A SIMPLE WAY TO HELP YOU SHARE JESUS

Don’t miss the new My Hope film this year, which you and your church can use to share the Gospel in your community. For more information, or to get your church involved, visit MyHopeWithBillyGraham.org today.
MY HOPE

There is no greater—or more urgent—task than sharing the Good News of Jesus Christ with the world around us. The local church is called to have an impact in our communities, our nation, and our world, and the Billy Graham Evangelistic Association wants to be a resource for you. Over the years, God has mightily used our My Hope outreach to bring many people into a personal relationship with His Son. We would like to partner with you in evangelism and provide special resources like this each year to help you share the hope of Jesus Christ. This year, we will release a brand-new 30-minute film that will feature compelling testimonies and a strong and clear evangelistic message.

Join us in praying that the Holy Spirit will use My Hope in an amazing way to draw lost souls to the Savior and change lives for eternity. May God richly bless you.

Sincerely,

Franklin Graham
PRESIDENT
Billy Graham once said, “We must repent of our prayerlessness and make prayer our priority.” Evangelism must begin and end with prayer. Organize a group to pray for a burden for the lost and ways you can share the Gospel with your community. Begin to pray specifically that people will be saved. Follow these four simple steps:

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS

1. **PREPARE**
   - Encourage your church to ask God for a renewed love for people who need the hope of Jesus Christ. Write down the names of those you will commit to pray for daily and challenge your congregation to do the same.
   - Help your people prepare by learning to simply share their story and present the Gospel. See our website for helpful tips and downloadable PDFs.

2. **PRAYER**
   - Set a date to show the brand-new film, which will be released in the fall.
   - Think creatively about how to show it—and reach as many people as possible—at a church-wide outreach, on youth retreats, in small groups, in homes with friends, or in any way to bring people together to hear the Gospel.

3. **WATCH**
   - Show the film and encourage your congregation to bring their friends, neighbors, or loved ones—including those they’re praying for.
   - After watching the program, invite guests to put their faith in Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior.

4. **DISCIPLE**
   - Use your own materials or BGEA resources to help new believers grow in faith.
   - Involve others in your church in personal discipleship of those who made decisions.

“Always be prepared to give an answer to everyone who asks you to give the reason for the hope that you have.”
—1 Peter 3:15, NIV

Find more tips, strategies, and training resources at MyHopeWithBillyGraham.org.
"Prayer is the most powerful resource we have in this life. ... It unleashes the spiritual dynamite that obliterates darkness and despair."

—FRANKLIN GRAHAM

List your friends and loved ones below who need to know Jesus Christ and pray daily for them. Ask God to open their hearts to the Gospel and save them. “The prayer of a righteous person has great power as it is working” (James 5:16, ESV).

I’m praying for:

____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
____________________________________
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